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Process flow for JED registration.



STEPS FOR REGISTRATION

1. Applicant needs to visit http://jharkhandcomtax.gov.in .  Click on the link  ‘Minor Acts’ ,  the home 
page  for   the application appears.

2.     Applicant  needs to  create  a  login account /profile .
3.       A Thank you page appears. An automated email goes to the applicant’s email containing the  

“password”  for further login into the system and also  four digit  secret code  to the applicant’s 
mobile. Applicant  logins with password sent to them through email.

4.      After successful login applicant needs to put the secret code received through SMS in the 
appropriate place.

5.      Applicant clicks on ‘JED’  link. 
6.      Applicant  is redirected  to  the relevant  application form (JED-101) ready to  get filled.
7.     Applicant  fills the application form and saves the application, applicant is redirected to ‘JED desk 

board  page’ where applicant has option of update &view application and ‘submit to Dept’ option 
also. 

8.     Once  ‘submit to Dept’ button get clicked  applicant’s record freezes and could not be modified  
further .A  ‘Thank you’  message  comes   and an automated  acknowledgement receipt  
generated.

9.      Applicant   may  take printout   of  the  filled application &  Acknowledgement Receipt.
10.     Role of Circle In charge:

Circle In charge  logins  into the system and views the registered application . Circle In charge  
sends SMS   alert  & email to the employer/professional  intimating  the prescribed  date & time  
on which employer/professional  need to  come to  the concerned circle office with necessary  
documents/testimonials  along with signed copy of filled application form.

11.   Assessee comes on prescribed date given by the Circle In charge along with all necessary    
documents/testimonials. Circle In charge  verifies  the all documents/ testimonials. Circle  In 
charge  may accept the application and issue  RC(Registration  certificate). In case of any 
discrepancy , In charge may reject the application  with cause of rejection.



Applicant clicks on  “Minor Acts” link on the 

portal.(www.jharkhandcomtax.gov.in)



Home page of Registration for JED(JHARKHAND ELECTRICITY 

DUTY). 



New applicant ‘sign up’ …



‘Thank You’ message appears. Secret code and password sent to 

the applicant’s mobile & email respectively.



Applicant logins into the system with password received.



Applicant enters the secret code no. in appropriate place.



After successful secret code validation, applicant clicks on ‘JED’  

link to be get registered



User clicks on the ‘Not filled’ link to fill registration form



Applicant fills  and saves the  application form JED-101. 



After  saving the application form applicant is redirected to ‘JED 

desk board  page’ where applicant can edit the 

application,uploads his photo and fill Annexure -1&2.



After filling all the required forms “Submit to Dept.” button gets enabled .



Once  ‘submit to Dept’ button is clicked  applicant’s record is freezed and 

could not  be modified  further. A ‘Thank you’  message  comes   and an 

automated  acknowledgement receipt is  generated. Applicant   may  take 

printout of  the  filled application & Acknowledgement Receipt. Applicant 

may log out from system.



Applicant may take the Print out of the application by 

clicking on the print button



A system generated ‘Acknowledgement  Receipt’ is generated.



Printout of the ‘filled Application’ is generated



THANK YOU



Support Team

[MINOR ACTS]
Department of Commercial Taxes

JHARKHAND

Thanks for reading. In case of any problem or query do
not hesitate to intimate us .
Our email is itsupport.comtax@jharkhand.gov.in You may
also call on Help Line Number 0651-2405185.(call on all
working days between 10 a.m.-5p.m.) .

ADDRESS:

Department of Commercial Taxes 

Jharkhand

3rd floor, Project Building 

Dhurwa, Ranchi-834004
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